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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvPrtlNeinctitn for HIVMG coliiniiin

11 III lie ( alien ntilll lUi.'to | i , in. for the
rvotiliiK mill n < ll p. in. (or the
iiiornliiK nnil .Similar filltloiiH-

.AiU'ortlnirx
.

, 1 >- rr < | iirntltiK n iiiim-
lioriil

-
ttlit'ck , cnn linvo nnmvera ml-

ilriMMCil
-

to it iiiiinlicrvil l < ; ttcr In cure
of Tlie lice. Anntvur * > mlilrcimtMl
will tie ilfllvi-rcil mi iircHCiitntloii of

H the elirek mil-
Hnlcfl

) - .
, 1 l-2c it iroril nr.it Inncrtlonl-

laI n word tlirronftiT.ufliliiu ; taken
for ICIIN than liBe for tin ; llrnt IIIML-
Ttlon.

-
. Tlit'iii * nilvcrllneiiientn muni lie

run eoiini-ciillvcl- .

SITUATION.-

ASf

.

EXPERIENCED FINISHER WANTS WORIC
either In rumlture factory or store ) iood ref ¬

erences. Address J 10, lice. A MS61 20

WANTED T YOUNO MAN. 2! YKARS OP-
nsc , n position , of any kind ; wages no object.-
AddiMS

.
J 23 , lle . A 944 19 *

WAXTKH MAM3 III2I.I' .
WANTKO ; AN IDEA ; WHO CAN'THINK' OF-

omc simple thlnK to patent ? Protect your
Ideas , they may brunt you wenlthi Write John
Wedderburn & Co. , Dept. V , Patent Attorneys ,
WRuhlneton. J ) . C. , for their ll.SOO prize offer
and a lint of 200 Inventions wanted. U 169-

A. . FEW ENEROKT1C HUSTLINO MEN CAN
find' stenrty. profitable worlcwltlt C F. Adnms
Co:, E21 So. Kill St. 11-170

MEN WANTED ; YOUNG AND
to learn barber trade at the Omaha Harbor
collcKOl finest equipped Institution nf Its kind
In the wostj complete course right weeks ;

terms reasonable ; cnsh or Installments ; cnll-
or write for cntnloKiic ; Inspection Invited.
1817-131 !) Douijlas HI. , Omnlm. 11-CI2 M <

130 WEEKLY SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
xalesnifn for clears ! experience unnecessary ,

Iiernuinpnt position. The W. U Kline. Co. , Ht-

.Lnuls
.

, Mo. II-MKW M5 *

WANTED ; MKN TO LEARN THE IIARIIKR
trade ; only 6 to 8 weeks required to pans the
examination which entitles you to work any-
where

¬

; highest prnde tools Riven each student ;
tiltimtlnns cr Ircatlon * guarantied ; tjcpc t teach-
nm

-
; write for our free : Illustrated ciiMl ( sut'; * .

Moler's llarbcr college , llth nnd Franklin Kt-

.L
.

ul ! . Mo. 11 M9I9 21-

WANTED.

-

. LOPALi AND TRAVELING SAI.K8-
inon

-
: Star telephone ilefk ; sells $ l.r.O wherever

hrwn ; cnmmls Ion ; biff money n w beln ; mule.-
L.

.

. A. Dllley , Davenport , In. lt-M ! 22 23 >

SALESMEN * FORCIGARS : ti :; MONTHLY
nnd' espnen ; old established hotiw ; experience
umiecewiry ; InduceinentH to cUKlnmers , O. C.
lllFhop Co. . St. Louis. 1I-M1H MI7

WANTEDAN Al SALESMAN TO REPUE-
Hent

-
a lendlnrr tnnnufiirturer of perfumes and

nrt. novelties , on strictly commission basis.
Must be. hlRhly rccommendcil nnd experienced.
Address with references , llox 1110 Ansnnln. ( Tt ,

B-m 100-20 *

WANTED , A GOOD ULArKSMlTH , MttST-
underttand plow work. Address M. II. Mnt-
thlescn.

-
. .Superior , Neb. II M30J-20 *

WANTBD-A OOOD imAUOHTSMAN. APPLY
ncll & Kent's olllce , Council Dluffs , Monday
mornlnif vlmr-

p.VATi51JFI3SlAIjK

.

II101.1' .

WANTED , MILLINER TIHMJtKIl AT 1HI2-

DoUKlan. . C SSS 2-

1WANTBD , I.ADY OH OBNTLBMAN. TO HB1 -
renent well established IIOUEC ; ualnry. J50 per
month. Address J 1 ! , lec.! C M920 la *

WANTJSD-atm * VOtl aBNBUAU HOUSK-
worlr

-
, small family. Ki3 N. 19th.

C-93C-15 *

WANTBD-A IIRFINKD GmU TO DO PLAIN
sewlnc and second work. Inquire nt 2305 St.Mary's live. , corner 21th st. C m 390-20

FOIL lUSXT IIOU.SKS.-

UOUSKS

.

IN ALL PARTS Ofc' THR CITY. TUB
O. 1' . Davis Company , Ii05 Farnam. D 17-

1HOUSES. . DliNEWA & CO. . 108 N. 15TH ST.-
D

.
172

MODI3IINI10USES. C. A. STARR. OK N.T.LIFB-
D 173-

CITOICK HOUSES AND COTTAGK3 ALL OVER
the city. J1 to JSO. FMSllty , 170T Farnam at-

r - ' ' U 171

HOUSES.VALLACB , 1IHOWN UTJ3CK. 1CTH
and Douglas. D 17-

5IIOUHBB , COTTAGES & STORKS , ALL PARTS
of city. Brennan , Love Co. , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

170

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.
. Orn-Van & Storage Co. , 1U5 Furnam. Tel. 1553-

.D
.

17-

7LAROK LIST. M'CAQUE. 15TH & DODGE.
D152-

HOUSKS , FLATS. QARVIN IJIlOd.lClS FARNAM-
D 178

HOUSES FOR RENT. IICMIS , 1'AXTQN 11LK.-
D

.
1-

7LAROE LIST. M'CAQUK , 13TII * DODGE-
.D180

.

CHAS 13. WILLIAMSON , C01 HKH. TEL. 71-
7.DMS3D

.
A22-

TURKINOTON. . COS HCB ilUILDING.
D1S1-

10ROdM MODERN RESIDENCE WITH I1ARN
and lame , well shaded grounds ; finely located ,

S3o. John W. Rotblns. agent , 1'W Furnam St-
.D163

.

TWO TEN-ROOM I1RICK HOUSES.-
nnd

. NO. SOS

310 No. ? 2cl, Inaulru 301 N. !2d. D CM-

10ROOM. . MODERN DETACHED HOUSE.
. wnlfclnir Olstunce ; J30CO. Garvln Bros. . IM-

SFnrnam st , D MCC-

5SOR. . II. . CLEANED ft CHEAP. 008 N. 13 ST.-
D

.
7M Mil*

HOt'SES. COTTAGES. FLATS & STORES ;

lanre list , llouk & lloninno. S23 N. Y. Life-

.BTANJtJIin

.

CIRCLE COTTAGES 0-ROOM
All modem. Apply 201 ll. ; billldlni ? . D772-

TENROOM MODERN DRICIt HOUSE , 2 t Cass
W. . J32.H ).

;rtom modern tint , 7W Po. lth.(! J1S.1-
0.6roorn

.
mmlern Hat , 11I1A Pacific. JI3.V ) .

. II , Mtlkla , Room GDI , First Nufl Hank.
*

FOIl Itr.NT Ct.RAN , COMFOnTAIH.n FLATS ,

0 iiioiim ; porcelain bath tube ; t'na or electric
llcht ; kitchen ruiiBoii , 115.0 * . liiiiilrt| 1331

. Mtirtjia. PS7C2TI-

IOt'HU. . FI'rtNlMtRO. WOULD
rent for the summer. Addrers J 17. llee olllc-

e.IaiO
.

22 *

FOIIH AND C-r.OOM MODKHJT FLATS. 112 S-

.llth.
.

. n--Mt--23!

VOn HUNT. 13AST FIIO.VT HKHIDl NC'F. WITH
barn and lante itrnunds , 62i) 1'arlc Ave. :
strictly modern llatH nnd tinier In llu* new
D.ivMKfl liuHilIni ? , oppoMtp flly hall , John
W. Ilpbbln * , AKent , UC2 Fumnm St.

DOC8-

WS! llODflK , 9-UOOM , MOOUItN 1IOII8K. tU.OO,
Onrvln Hroa. , IC13 Farnam. D M107 19-

FOlt UIJNT , 7-1IOOM rOTTAOK , llODKItri ,
JOSi.I.e'ivi'nworlli mrect. V , U. llruwn , Urlon IM-

clllo
-

Uili | , 1) 101-2S *

10-nOOM PIJVT , DOUGLAS. NKAtl 24TII : MOD-
.cm

.
: steam hrnt. lniiilrc| Llndiiulst , 710 H. IStli-

.DM121
.

NEW MODERN IlltlCIC HOUSE , S 11OOMR : J35.
520 N. 23r.l , U MM ?

IIOL'SU' POM 11KNT , 8 I1OOM 1IOIJHK. ALL
inmlern Imprn ements , rorner 23rd & Chicago.
For key apply at 410 North 23rd Ht.

run HI.VTI.'IIH.VIMIIICII IKIOMS.-

BTHAM

.

1IBATKD I1OOMH. TiLVt'HONn AND
all conveniences ; rates reasonable. 1'undt Ituit.-
dence

.
, : i : a 17th tit , K70J-

N10KLY FDHNISIIKD UOOM FOR OKNTLK-
man ! private fonilly ; references requlreil.-
VJIi

.
) Capitol uve. E-MSO< 21-

D10S11IAUI.1J HOOIIH.-
K

. 191-

9FUIlN'I.Slli

!Ti

: ! ) nOOM , 1911 DOUO-
Ian-

.NICKLY

.

PUIINI31IKU HOOM. 1510 HOVVAHD.-
B

.
siauF-

UHNMHIIKI ) HOOS1S : IIOUSlJKIiEl'INa. ! K-
Bt. . Mary's. H-M9T7 K'-

NICELT HOOM3. SJ1 DOUOI S.
2-

UKUOMS

<

AM ) 1IOAH11-

.LAHOH

.

HKAUTIFUI. FKONX HOOM ; IJOAIU ) ;
W.W upy Ml North IStll. F MS18 19 *

31I.KUANT I'AnLOIt , FOUU. WITH I1ATII ;
kUq alcove suite. 101 South 2Mb SI-

.UOOMB

.

WITH uoAiin :
SvS N , 18th , F JIM5 ID *

<* J'lUST-CLASS ROOMS WITH liOAUD , 17t-
If

>
m IOS-M *

IIOOMS AND UOAHU. 1500 Cap ¬
itol avenue ; lr. roldaao *.

r-uiu :o*

ron mroT vxi'unMsiiRn IIOOMS.

5 CHAMIII3IM FOIl HEST. MAN AND WIFE !
city water ; watte pipe. 113 N. 17th street.-

F1IIST

.

FLOOIl ROOMS. IG1S DOUOLAS ST-
.O.M916

.

13 *

NICK UOOM3 ; IIOOSEKEEI'INO. 1112
8. llth. O-9I2 23 *

itiixr sTonijs AMI on"icii.i.
FOIl HENTTHESTOIY 11UICIC-

at tic Fnrnam 31. This biilldlnK lias a fireproof
cement basement , complete steam heating fu-
tures

¬

, water alt floors ; Ras , etc. Apti'.y at
th < onic of Th DM. 1 sl.l-

AGI1XTS AVANTKII.

WANTED AOKNTS. 175 I'EH MONTH AND
eitpcnjes paid active men If rlRht ; Rnoj sold
by sample only ; sample* , also borne and rarr-
lRKe

-
fiimlshed flee. Address Jobber , Uox CnOS ,

Hoston Mass. J1S2-
AOIlNTMEITIIUIl ((3RX , FOIl TU15 SALS OF

the celebrated Iletz Home Turkish bnMi ap-
paratus.

-
. lllg money lo rlKht parties. Only very

s inn 11 capital rcnulrml , Call or address ! U ,

XI. 8. Co. , Omaha , Neb. , 105 So. ICth ,

J M771 A20-

AOKNTS , TO TAKE 7.AIIOE TEllIHTOllY FOIl
n new patient medicine ; n jr nt seller. Ad-
dress

¬

Walter Wyne , Macomb , 111.
J-M392-27 *

AVA.VTISII TO UI5.T.-

WANTKDNINE

.

OR TKN-HOOM HOUSE ,

modem , with barn. Addrexs 2M Capitol live.
KM12020-

OM.VAN & KTOUAaK. 1I1S FAHNAM , TEL. 1K9
M183-

1'ACIFIC STOHAOK AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
005-010 Jones. General storage and forwarding-

.M1S1
.

* TO IIUY-

.2DHAND

.

FUllNITURE & STOVES. ItTlOWN'S ,
102 8 , Hth , N MS47 M12

CASH PAID FOTl OLD FEATHER I1EDS. L.-

U.
.

. Doup , 1307 Nicholas St. N M7S7 A20

FOR SAI.K IIOHSKS AMD YVAOO.VS.

FOIl SALE CHEAP. *i0 IMPORTED 8UET-
Innil

-
pony , very small , harness nml cnrt , the

whole outtlt for J50. Inquire of 1'hll Aarons,
IJostcm store. P m 9SO 20

COMBINATION HOllSK HALE THIS ? 1'IILNO
Kale of lilHh-claf.H horse's to. be held al. the'
Union Stock ymt April 21. 21. 53. nnd 24 ,

will Include trotters , pacers , single drivers ,
family hoi-sis nnd mulched trams , consigned
by the best breeders anil shippers of Iowa , Ne-

braska
¬

anil Kansas ; there ure cntereil con-
Hiatent

-
race hoires , such as Flora C, 2:17'.l: ;

Lady Iris , ! ::28'i , and many others , with and
without records. Including a lout string of-
younKPters lirctMn the purple ; a leading feature
of this sale will be well broken drivers , actors ,

family horses and matched teams ; write for
catalogue. Walwort.i-l'roctor Co. , South
Omaha , Neb. 1' M147 20

FOIl MISCELLANEOUS.H-

AUDVVOni

.

) CIUHHING , HOG AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than "all wire. " C. n. Lee. tiOl-

Q 18-

5CHIl'KEN. . HOG AND LAWN FENCE : ALL
wire : cheaper than wood. Wire Works . .403-

S. . . . Hth. Q-31S M2-

HKST SEED SWEET POTATOES. Jl.23 PER
bbl. ; all sorts. Address Tlico Williams. Omaha

Q MISS

WELSIIANS STONE FILTER. SOD S. 17TH ST ,

Q M3X! m3

FOIl SALE , CHEAP , CHERRY TOP ROLLER
desk and typewriter , on closlnc desk toRelher
or beparatc. E , E. Zimmerman , deputy county
clei Ic. Q-873-20

FOR HALE-OLD LUMI1KR OF ALL DESCRIP-
tlona

-
; apply to T. C. Wlteon. old fair prounds ,

Sherman avenue , or Associated CVinrltles , 607

Howard street. Tel. 1CIC. Q-mWS-m 17 *

ICE FORT SALE , AUOUT 300 TON. INQUIRE
1713 Fort St. Q.M9iS JO *

CONTRACTORS AND DRILLERS OF OIL. GAS
and artesian wells. C. II. McCready & Co. ,

Neodesha , Kim , R 1IS7C. A4-

QAIIPUNS AND FARMS TO RUNT. T. Him-
niy

-
*. H 51840

MASSAGE , IIATIIS , KTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1017 HOWARD. ROOM 5 ; MAS-
eaRB

-
und' steam baths , T 636 21 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlor :* ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth , up-
.stairs.

.
. T-M123 21 *

1KIISOVVL.

FOR DENTAL WORK GO TO DR. SEYMOUR ;
lowest cliurKts : work guaranteed ; painless ex-
traction. . !UC N. 24th St. UMS3.J A2-

4J2S.CORHPTURE CURED TILL MAY 1ST FOR
$2 00 ; nu pain ; no detention from builness ; we
refer to hundred * of patients cured. Th ? O. E.
Miller Co. , Ui.1 New York Llfu Hide. , Dmuhu.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROURLES. SIC-8 11EE-
llldt ; ; physician , consultation or health book
free. U187I-

1ATHB. . MASSAGE. MME. POST , 3l !i S. 15T1I.

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , 12TH & PACIFIC
Sts , Teeth ailed with fiilJ. amulcnm , tin , KUt *
tapercha , cement and plates made for cost of
material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free.

U183-

Ot'R' TREATMENT FOR LADIES EXCLUSIVEl-y.
-

. New HyKlcno Institute , 212-214 lira Illdff.-
U

.
M37Z M3 *

WALL PAPER CLEANED. OLD PAPER
inado to look new. G , C. Goff , 2 X Caldwell
at. U-M974 15-

DO

-

YOU WANT TO GET RID OF COCIC-
roachex

-
and watcrbUR * ? Drop us a card nnd I

will call. C. A. AltmannsperBer , Council Bluffu.
In. U M970 20-

IT IS IMPOSSWLi : TO TELfc TUB LACE
cnrtuln * denned by u - from, new ones ; we
can refer you to the best people of Omaha :
we clean or dye everything you wear also
blankets , draperies , portleies , etc. : remember
wo are responsible. Tel. M7 , H. fttrnsshaefer,
Omiiua Steam Uyo Works , 1521 Howard st.-

IT
.

M12T 2J

MISS IILANCHE CATHCART. FORMKRLT
with Mrs. Uell or Lincoln and late of Palace
Reautlful , wlilies to Inform the ladle * of
Omahai that she has opened (hie. ball * dressing
parlors, with all Its brunch's , at 213 H. 16th-
St. . , Paxton blk. U MI30 20 *

WILL THE MAN WHO WROTE TO THU 11EB
saying hs had the don advertised as lo.i. writeua again , glvlnr liU name and address-

.UM143
.

1-

3SIOM3V TO LOAN HEAL , BSTATB.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA.-

al
.

estate , Urcnnan. Love Co. , Paxton block.-
W

.
1M

ANTHONY LOAN t TRUST ,CO. , 315 N> Y. U ;
oulck money t law ntea. for cholou. fmm landsIn Iowa , northern Missouri , cistern Nebrask-

a.WM
.

SIOJfRY TO I.OAX RRAI < KSTATI3.C-

'ontlntif.1.

.

( . )

ON OMAHA 1'norERTY , LOW15ST RATES ;
building loans wanted , Fidelity Trust Co.

W191-

WE WILL HAVE 2ro,000 TO J ! IV ) , M TO LOAN
In April , Xlay, June and July on nrst.cla .i Im-
proved

¬

Omaha property I" sums of Jl.OOO to-
io.ro ) ; want applications at once ; lowest rates
n best loans. Fidelity Trust company , 170-

Jarnam St. W-193

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Farnnm.-

WANTED.

.

. OOOD FARM LOANS IN EASTERN
Neb. K. C. 1'eters & Co. , U. S , Nat. Uank bWK.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. Ilii'-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnnm St. W 19i-

FA1UI IXJANS , 1 TO 10 YEARS ; LOWEST
rates. Oarvln Ilroa. , 1613 Farnam St

6 1'ER CENT MONEY ON Nfill. & IA. FARMS.-
W.

.

. II. Melkle , 1st Nat'l Dk. bids. , Omih .

MO.VKY TO I.OA.V CHATTBI.S.-

MONUV

.

TO LOAN. M. O . W DAYS ! 1JWNI-turj
-

, piano * , etc. Uuft urecn , room 8 , UnrXer ulU ,

X1W '
MONKY TO I.OAN ON FUnNITUilB. PIANOS.

homes , wagons , etc. . at lowest rates In city :
no removal of K >oil. : strictly confidential ; you
cnn pay the Inp.n off nt any time or In nny-
amount. . OMAHA MOtlTOAClK I.OAN CO. .

308 So. ICth Fit.
X19-

SIILSIMCSS C1IAVCI3S.

FOIl SAI.I3 13.000 STOCK OK QENKtlAIj MKIt-
clmnill

-
o at l'ro ? er Neb. , terminus of Ml ! -

fourl I'aeino ; nrst CA.! H shape ; established
cash triule. Spletullil business chnneei no-
trmlo. . Trimble , llliicliiiinn & Alexander , whole-
sale

¬

srocers. Hustings , Nab. Y S.TS21

FOIl ICXCIIA.NGK.

FOR EXCHANGE. OOOD COTTAGE AND
full lot. or eaoil vacant lot. for Omaha Sav-
Ints

-
bank accounts. A. 1*. Tukcy , city hall-

.ZMSM
.

r.et9 paint the town !

calculate
In " 98-

To celebrate
nnd decorate ,

Now , don't yon pee
Kor little fcp
The want nil's pica.-
In

.

Dally Itce.
Will lirlim some man
Who'll help you plan
And make your lot
A beauty sviot ?
Thure'H paint to mix ,

And fence to lix ;

Perhaps you need
Some lawn snisa seeil-
.1'liint

.
trees ? Oh. yes ,

I ratlier guess-
.Don't

.

Bet the dumps ;

Smooth down the humps
Let's advertise
And realize
The. town's alive
And bound lo thrive.-
To

.
buy or sell ,

And do It well-
.An

.

nd. you'll llnil.
Will euse your mind-

.Let's
.

paint the town !

( H. U. Wulace.| )

SALOON , ONE OF THE REST. J , J , GIHSON.
514 First National bank building. 52 MCi9

WANTED , TO EXCHANGE , OUTSIDE RESI-
ilcnco

-
property , for Omaha real estate. Ail-

drem
-

J 27 , Uee. Z M113 20'-

TO EXCHANGE , FARMS' IN .DIFFERENT
states , fot" stock of'prenerat merchandise , druss.-
hardware.

.
. Implement * , elevator , or mill. LOCK-

box 44 , Exeter , Neb. K M14S 20-

KUGGY HORSE FOR SALE'CHEAP OR EX-
cbanse

-
for n peed second hand typewriter.

2702 Bristol St. , City. 2-912 IT*

TOll SALE HEAL ESTATE.-

KOtTNTZE

.

PLACE BARGAINS. J2.500 , $3,750 TOJ-
G.5CO. . See photos at ICth and Farnam : Morse
Uldg. J. J. Gibson , Dll First Notional Ills , lllds.-

RE
.

200

HOUSES , I3TS. FARMS. LANDS. LOANS
Geo. P. Hemls Real Estate Co. , Paxon) Itltck.-

RE
.

201

FOR HALE. A LARGE AND ELEGANTLY FUR-
nlshed

-
residence ; the must desirable location on

West Farnam street : will by bo | l ut a reason-
able

¬

price : owner about to locate In another
city. Address II 6. Uee office.

RE M003

ABSTRACTS. II. II. NEALE , BIT N. Y. LIFE.-
RE

.
M27S M

SNAPS
$500 , full lot , 50124 ft , adjolnlnc Kountzo Place.
810. S. W. corner 27th and Dorcas' streets , lOOx

| 145 feet.
11.750 for two houses at 271G-1S N. 2Stli street ,

' lot 81x36 foot.-
J2.500

.

, N W. corner 2Sth and Half Howard
streets , 84x120 feet.I-

G.COO
.

, N. W. corner 25th and Capitol avenue ,
I lot 06x115 feet ; S-room modern bouse. "

| J.ihn N. Frenzer. opp , P. O. RE M3S5-

FOR SALE MODERN 3-ROOM HOUSE ON
paved ttrcct near Hanscom park. Apply 271-
3Poppleton nve. RE M701-

B'OR SALE , COTTAGfc AND FULL IjOT , N.-

W.
.

. comer 43d ti Patrick Ave. llelow present
cash value for cath. A. P. Tukey. City Hall-

.REW6
.

FOR SALE , A HARGAIN , NORTHWEST COR-
.ner

.
ot Sth and Lenvenwnrtb , CCxIS2 feet , with a-

twostore brick building : fiood locution for
factory or wholesale ; truck running to the rear
of the lot. Inqullc of the owner on premises.-

RE
.

M92! 23 *

A GOOD HOME-EAST FRONT. IN' SOUTH-
west

-
part of city. Rest of locations , at a bar-

gain
¬

on" easy terms.
ANOTHER RARGAIN DERIRARLE LOT.

close to car line. Will' build to vult pur-
chaser

¬

and sell on terms satisfactory to any

A DESIRABLE HOME EIGHT ROOMS. FINE
reception hull. Rood burn , east front , west part
of city. Must lie sold.-

M.
.

. X Kennard & Son , , Sole Agents , 310-311 Ilrown-
Hlock. . RE 857-17

LOST-

.LOSTA

.

PAIR OF GOLD RIMMED GLASSES.
Return to 1513 qouulaa and receive reward-

.Lost515
.

SADDLE PONY , CLIPPED , 800 LRS.
Return to 3119 Webster bt. , In rear-

.ASTHOLOnV.

.

.

PROFESSOR A. MASKRY OF KQYPT. PALM-Utry
-

and astrology , the wonder of tha ace ;
pant , present and future told or no charKe , at
202(1 Hartley St. , Omaha , Neb , 11 Ml 22 *

FtJIlMTlIUH PACKED.
BEE M. 8. WALKIN FOR FURNITURE PACK-

intr
-

, upholsterlnir and ropalrlni; ; mattrewes nndfeathers renovated ; prices reduced this month.Tel , 1331. 2111 Cumlntf. 203

EMPLOYMENT OFKIOE.
ANY ONE WANTING OR FEMALE

help , call Canadian olllce , 1523 Douclaa ; tele-
phon

-
* 84. - M275 30

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMENT

bureau. 1S24 Dodge. Telephone S7C.MSC3 JylJ

MUSIC, AHT ASI1 LAXGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLEN1IECK. HANJO. MANDOt
Jin " } suitor teacher. 1807 Farnara atMet.
Tel , 23S. 'JA-

IIIGYOLES. .

''M MODEL 150 FOWLER COMHINAT1ON TAN-
dem

-
, JII ; New Midland , { 33. Omaha lllcy-

clu
-

Co ,

1IA.M ) MUSICIAN'S.-

F.

.

. RHYNER. FORMERLY LEADER OP THE
Union Paclllo band. Is in the city , detlroua oforganizing a lint-class band. Muulclana who
am able to read standard niuilo and would
like to join are requested to call ut Hospe's
muslo store btforv April 20. MS4S m-

ELOCUTION.

(

.

PHYSICAL TRAINING. MRS. DORVVARD. Ctt
N. IStn. UOJ.A17

CAIU'KT CI

CHAMPION CARPET CllatNINO CO. , CARPET
beaten , scoured and renovated ; refitting nnd re-
laying

¬

cnrpet* a specialty ; new management.-
7IS720

.
South llth St.Orrmha , Neb. Tel. 655-

.6W
.

A17-

"I YfnS'--
DRESSMAKING , IN FAMILIES. MISR-

Slun'y.. 4504
' MZ77 IU-

SUWI.VO MACIIIXI'.S AJfll SUPPLIES

NEW HOME. HOrSEHOLO AND WHITE
sowing machine ofrtoVWt Cap. nve. Tel. 1374.

i 20-

4SIIOIITIIAM ) .

A. C, VAN SANT'S SC11OOU til N. Y. LIFE.-
20S

.

AT OMAHA RUS. COLLEGE. 16TH & DOUGLAS
20-

9AVATCHMA1CEH.S. .

WATCHES CLEANED. 75C ; .MAIN SPRING.75C
watch crystals , 15e ; clocks repaired cheap
spectacles , oyeKlasucs , 14 price ; pyes tented free-
work warranted. Ashbel Patterson , 1611 Farn'm-

SM M22

SIOEAVALICS-

.SlDEWALKSARTiriClAL

.

STONE , H1UC1C
natural stone. W. J. Welshans , 309 S , 17h( st.

(31 M-

5ACCOlJXTAXT. .

H. C. BURR , PUnMa ACCOUNTANT. IC1-
7Farnam. . MC42 MC *

CAHDENEItS.

GARDENERS , PALL FOR YOUR SEED SWEET
potatoes nnd KCt 3 liusbels for II ; shipped nt-
M.23 per barrel. Theodore Williams , B7th and
Military avenue. Omaha. Neb. MSC027 *

M.VSO.V WOIIIC JOIIIIEIt.-

J.

.

. P. HEALY. 1S22 CLARK STREET.MSC7 Mil *

KIXAXCIAIi.

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT , w. F.

11. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST
210

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICllORS ,

Neb
Advlco nnd Patent Iloo'c-

KIIKK

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves | UL'RLINGTON JS MO. RIVER.Arrives-
OniahiiUiUunLepot

(

| _ ) , 10th & .Mutoii Bts.j Omaha' "llaHuni. . . ! . . . . .Denver Exprets. . . . . . . . . 'J:3Iam-
4:3opm.Ulk

:
: 11111. " , Mont & Puget Slid Ex. 4:06pm-

4Upm
:

Denver Expresa 4Ui: [ m-

7:09pin..Lincoln: Local (ex , Sunday ) . . , , 7:45pm-
2:5opin: Lincoln Local'ex.( . Sunday.ll:3latn)

Leaves IcTlICAG'oTlltntMNGTON' & Q.ArrTves-
"j3inahaUnlun| Depot , loth & Maaon Sts. | Omaha
CiOopm Chlcauo V htlbufe , . . . . , . , , . S:007m-
9ISam

:
: ChlcaKO Hxprisi 4:13pm-

7SOpm..ClilcaKO
:

: & St. Louis Express. . . . 8:2'Mm-
ll:40am

:

Paclllc JuncUon Local 6lOpm:

Fast M U 2ltpn: ) :

Leaves CHICAGO , "Sllli. 'Hf. PAUL.Arrlves-
OmahaUnlon

|

| Depot , luth. & Manon Sts. | Omaha
" ' ' 'CTsOpin Chicago. ' fjlililted. . . . 80am;

llOCam..Chicago Bxprcsrf (tfx , Sunday ) . . . 32Jpm-

OinahajUnlon

;

Depot , lOtli , & Mu&on Sts.j Omaha
10:45am: * Eastern Expreai 3:40pm-
4l5pm.: . . VeetlbuUnl Limited * * S4Jpm-
r:5Jiun

;
: St. Paul Express ; 9:39am-

amnim
:

J.St. Paul Wrtiltetl , . . . a:05pm-
7:30am.

:

: . . . .' Sioux City IJical : .-.llllpin)

0:0pm; Omalm-ChlcaBO Special , . , 8:00am-
Jllssourl

:

Valley Local 9SOam:

Except Sunday. TSkccpt Monday.

Leaves ( CHICAGO , R. iI & PAClFICfArrJves-
Omahai Union Depot. IQUi , & Mason Slb. | Omalia

EAST ,

10lOam'.Atlantic Express (ex , Sunday ) . . 5sS5pm-
7:0)pm: ) 4.NlKht Expreis 8:15.1tn:

4Opm.ChlcaRO Vestibuled Limited1. l:3Spm:

450pniBt.! Paul VcsllbuHd Limited. . . . l:35pm-

12SOpm..Sioux

:

: City Express (exSun.ll5ani) ;
S:15nm.Sloux: City Aceommodatlon. . . . 8:00pm-

St.
:

6ipm: . 'Paul Limited.1 9lOim:

Leaves I F : E. & MO. VALLEY. ( Arrives
Omahai Depot. 15th a Wcbslpr Sta. | Omaha
3:00im: ] Fnst Mall and Express 5oopm:

3:00: | m.ex. Sat. ) Wyo. IJx. (ex. Mon. . . . C:00p-
m7fOanr..Freinon

:
: . Lucal (Sundays only ) . .

7:50am: Norfolk Express ( ox. Sun. ) 10:2jam-
C:15pm

:

: St. I'aul Exprega 9ilCam

Leaves I K. C. , ST. J. & C. 11. Arrives
OiimhaUnlon| Depot. 10th & _Mason Sts. | 'Omaha

'
9-OTuim.Kansas City Day Express , .T. . 6:10pm:

] 0ffJpmK.: C. Night Hx < i.i U. P. Trans. . CjTOnm
" ' *

leaves | - MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrives
Omahai Depot , lith & .Wcbiiter Sts. | Omaha
TToOpm..Ncbra > kn & 'KaiiRaH Limbed. . . . .lilKfp-
mSnpm.Kiuitns City Express. G:00am-
2lSpm

:.Nebraelta Local _( ex. Sun. ) . . . . . 9:00ani-

Leiwesl
_

:

"
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrlvca

Omaha ) Depot , 15th & Webster Sla. | Oinjlui-
6lSpm! . . . .St. 'Pnu'l jinitcil.v . .

-
. . .r ; 10an-

isiSroTcTTY '& PACIFIC.
Oniah | Unlon Depot. 10th & Mnhon Sta.1 Omaha
5:40a'm: .St "Paul Passenger. . .llilOpm-
7:30am: .Sioux Clly rnccencer. 9:0.ipm-
B:53pm

:.St. Paul Limited. 9:203m-

.cavci

:

. WABASin fATlAVAY ( Arrives
OinahatJnjoij| leWt| , lOtli A Mason Sta. [ Omaha
4:30pm..I. Caiion Hull. iriSOam

Leaves
°

VjN'ibN" PA'CIFIc : Arrlvfs-
OinalialUnlon Depot. 10th & Mafon Sts.l Omaha

"llM.Tm.Ovprlond Limited. 44. pm-
S:30pm.Bcnt'ce: & Stronub'i ; Ex (ex Sun ) . 3:60pm-
6't5pm.

:

. . Grand Island Express (ex Sun. ) , . 3:50pm:

? :3?, > m. -..Fast M.-tH.10:20a-

ma

:

Written Onnrnntee to CT7RE EVEBB
CASE or MOXETT 3EFCUED.

Our cure Is permanent nnd not K patching up. Case !
treated ten years ago have never Keen a * ) juptnn slnco.-
U7

.
d scrlblnK your case fully we can treat "you by mall-

.inj
.

wo Klvo tlio s-.mootroiiBkllaranieoUi cure or refund
all money. Those who prefsr to como here for treat-
menl

-

can do so and vro will pay railroad fora botn ways
anil betel bllla vdillo hero II we fill to cure. Wo ch
Itnge

l-
the foracacd that our 33ttulc IKcmedy

will not cure. Write for full pnrticulaia and Ktl tlie-
evidence. . Weknow that yonsrofkcpflcal , Justly no too ,
u tlie most eminent | .li yalclwu luva never been f bl-

to elvo more limn temporary relief. In our ten years
priutlco with this Untile Remedy It ha ? been most
dinicnlt tooTcroom * tba prejudleroupalnatall norailedp-
edlk'A.( . 13ut under our etrontf putranteo you alioulij

not bOBltatc to try this remedy. You take no chanro ofl-

OBtno your monrr. We cruarantee to cure or refund
every dollar and as we liuva B rrputatlon to protect ,
alia dnanolal bacltlnB of t> 3aoOOU , It la porfcctly-
afu> to all wlio will try the treatment. Heretofore you

nave been putting up and paying out your mon y fci
different treatment * and altuougli you arunot yet cured
no one has paid back your money, lie not waste any
mor money until you fry us. Old , chronic , deepMated-
co t cured JD thirty to ninety itayi. Inreitlicato our
financial standing , oar reputation as buslnees inrn.
Write us for names and ndiirefscs of UIO B we have
cured , who tmve given permlulcn to refer to tbem ,

U com you only ixuUiga t lo tldi I It "III nave you a
world of sutrortnK from inorUntntrMn i and If you are
married what may your oltipiln ? tufer tlirougli your

If your yinptom are pimples on face,

, .
are constantly tnkini ; mercury and polain should dis-
continue

¬

It. Cc.'ulant UHO df tficso drugs will rurely
til Ing sores and eatlna ulcuntlaitho end. Don't full to-
write. . All correeixindcuc * kcnt.ncaled In plain cnvel-
opcu.

-
. Welnvltn tua rooni'rlild'lnvesiieatlou and will

doajllnouipowertoaldyuuialt. Addrc&9,

Chicago , III.-

In

.

trlpl-
wrlttun liqntlf , In ilui llcntc ,
bu received at thla 'lOlJ Y' , until 11 o'clock-
n. . m. , central atanilawitlme , .Miir 15 , 1S)7-
.nt

:) .
which time nml iilwrithcy will bo njiened

In jirBsenco of llddw : iBft r furnlHliliih' uuch-
auuntltles of Irish i.lipis1 anil mutton for
.SSUCH , au may bo ruau'ri' l by the Huliwlx-
tcnco

-.

Dcpurtmunt , U* H. Army , at Omaha ,

fllraska! , Korts Crook , ItonuiHon nr.il Nlo-
brara , NelirnHka , nnd Forts IX A. Jtiifsoll
nndVnsrniklo and Ciimp Pilot Uutttr, Wyo-
mint ;, nnd Kort lleailu , S. D. , ihirliu ; thu
period commencing July 1 , ICT7 , and undliu ;
Decoinber 31 , 1W7. Propoaiifi will ulao 1'-
Qrerelvcrt until 10 o'clock a. in. mountain
standard time , and opened nt the posts of
[ 'orlH Nlobnim , Jtoblnson , U. A. Itussell-
VuHhakle

,

, Mcudo and Camp I'llot Hiitte ,
by the respective pout commissaries ) of-
aucli poatn , each commlsaary rccelvlnu pro-
posals

¬

for Ills own post only. Proposals
will uUo be received alatlmr the price at
which the bidder will deliver fresh beef or
mutton of the character Hinted In the speci ¬

fications and to bo dcllvfrei ! of temperature
not greater than 50 deirreen Fahrenheit.
Kull Information furnished on application
here or to commissary nt any post author ¬

ized to open propoHitls , Government ra
serves right to reject any ur all proposals )

or any part of any proposal. Knvelopes
containing proposals should be marked"t'roposals for Kronh Hewf and Mutton , "
nnd addressed to underslfmed or commls-.sary

.
at post autliorlzcd to receive proposal *KnANK E , NYB , Major and C. S.

AMUSEMENTS.a
!

Tl.o uppetlto of local theater goera for
the hlglicst kind of farce comedy bids fair
to bo abundantly satisfied this week during
tlio engagement at the Crclghton of Charles
A. Hlatifiy's well known "A Unggngo "Check. "
Nobody can tell what the plcco Is all about ,

nnrt nobody over tries , belnn presumably
mote profitably employed. Hut dcaplto this
lack of a cohetcnco which Is not expected ,
and nn equally noticeable lack of novelty
In Jokrs and specialties , "A llnpRago Check"-
Is Rcncrally enjoyed by tlioso who enjoy that
kind of thing , and the engagement Is likely
to prove a successful one from the stand-
point

¬

of farce comedy.
Anna Chance Is a vlvncloun soubrctto who

wis received with favor yesterday. Charles
R Grapewln seemed to plearo In Ills parodies
and his nil tound hard work. N'cttlo lllack
showed a peed slnglnp voice and an ade-
quate

¬

method In the part of Miss Ultra Style.
James T. Kelly , an old favorite , maintained
his popularity as Ilutts. Thomas Kvnns Is
measurably successful In <i tramp turn and
Efllo Georpo does well as Eva Spaghetti. A
pretty feature of the performance was the
dance of Klttlo Wolf , self-accompanied on
the harp ,

UoWolf Hopper , tno well known and popti-
lar comedian , assisted by the members of
his excellent organization , wilt present for
the first time In Omaha on Monday evening ,

April 26 , at the Crclghton , Sousa's " 131 Capl-
tan.

-
. "

This pretty and tuneful opera Is too well
and favorably luiown by reputation to our
theater-goers to need extended notice , as It
enjoyed a brilliantly successful engagement
of llvo months at the Broadway theater , New-
York City , last season. Many of the old fa-

vorites
¬

of the organization , as well as sev-
eral

¬

new ones , are In the cast , which will
bo surrounded by a grand chorus of fifty
voices. The renditions of the opera will he-
as perfect as surrmmdlnc conditions will al-
low

¬

, "for that liberality of purpose and strict
attention to detail , richness of scenic ef
feet and brilliant costuming , which have
made the name of DeWoIf Hopper famous In
this epoch of elaborate stage production , will
receive the same careful attention during the
forthcoming engagement In this city as
when the opera was presented In thu me ¬

tropolis-
."El

.

Capltau" Is said to abound In funny
climaxes and humorous situations and one of
the prevailing features uf the opera Is the
great march finale at thu cm) of the second
act. The engagement Is for two nights only
and the sale of reserved seats for the two
performances will open at the box office next
Friday morning.-

A

.

troup of genuine colored minstrels of both
cexcs , appearing under tha name of the
Georgia University Graduates , opened a half
week's engagement at Doyd's with two per-
formances

¬

yesterday. The entertainment ap-
parently

¬

pleased the audlcnco present , and
aoino really creditable songs and specialties
were offered.

The Georgia University Graduates , opened
at Doyil's yesterday. The demonstrations of
the two audiences left no doubt as to tholr
being pleased. As a minstrel performance It
cannot bo said to equal some that have been
seen hero , but when the reduced price ol
admission Is taken Into consideration , In all
fairness to the organization. It can bo said
to glvo a pretty good entertainment. Glllam
and Watts received approval for their work
on the ends , and some of the music was pleas ¬

ing. The balancing and Juggling of John
Pampltn and the exhibition of slack wire
walking by Ollle Brown -were loudly ap-
plauded.

¬

. The engagement Is for three more
nights and a Wednesday matinee. The band
will give an operatic solo concert In front of
the theater , commencing at 7:15: , this even-

1'IIOTKCTIVE

-

I1UTY OW 11 ALP.I ) II.VV.

Filature of the Turin Tlint In of In-

teri
-

Mt to Xi'liriiMkn. FnnuorH ,

About two weeks ago Tlio Dec's Washing-
ton

¬

dispatches told of the Introduction tn
the senate by Senator Thurston of a letter
from M. C. Harrington of North Platte on
the subject of a tariff Impost on hay. Mr.
Harrington writes to The Dee on the topic
as follows :

I observe that nothing Is ever said In
the great dally or weekly papers In this
state regarding the Importance or value of
the Itnnien.su liny crop that grows every
year In Nebraska. Jinny appear to lose
sight of the fnct that this In one of the
greatest liny producing states In the union
and that thousands of squnro miles of hay
meadows are uncut every year , remaining
a prey to the terrible prairie fires. If the
people of this state only knew It they
could make the hay crop to Nebraska what
the cotton crop Is to Louisiana.

During the year 1S93 we shipped from
Lincoln county to Chicago , Detroit and
oven as fnr as Kuffalo and Plttsburg , 1,200
airs of our prairie hay. We got Into
those markets on account of the drouthI-
n. . the central states and Canada , which
reduced the quantity rained there , also the
amount Imported from Canada. The rail-
roads

¬

have made reasonably low rates on
hay from western Nebraska to Chicago , and
last year we demonstrated that our up-
land

¬

prairie liny was belter than that
-raised In Jowi. Kansas , Minnesota or Illi-
nois.

¬

. We were right In competition with hay
from all those states In the Chicago mar-
kets

¬

last year and all the commission mer-
chants

¬
quoted our huy at 00 cents to Jl a

ton higher than and prulrlo hay on tlio-
market. . It was a gre-at pleasure to the
writer In December , 1S93 , to see samples
of Nebraska upland prnlrlo hay on the
tables of the commission men In the Hoard
of Trade quoted and Helling at a higher
price than the product of the states be-

fore
-

mentioned. What wo want IH a high
tariff Hint will effectually shut out all
Canadian liny from the great cities of the
east nnd let the farmers and land owners ,

laboring men and merchants , all equally
Interested , share In the prollt from the
Nebraska product. If we have n, sure mar-
l

-
l ! t every year thousands of acres of hay
land now neglected will be developed nnd
the hay will bring In an Immense reve-
nue.

¬

.

Please give the hay question a little at-
tention

¬

In your jirrnt paper and urge con-
gress

¬

In the matter of protection-

.MOItllOW

.

TO 1113 CHIMP CLI2HIC-

.Ilu

.

Ili > Appointed ! >' County
.Inline Ht.itCf.

Within a few days County Jtiilpo Daxter
will appoint H. M , Morrow as Ills chief clerk
under the provisions of the new law , which
gives to all county Judges a clerk authorized
to do all official acts except the actual exer-
clso

-
of a Judicial function.

This new law will very materially assist
the county Judges In the larger countlta In
the performance of their many duties.
Heretofore the county Judge has been unable
to leave lite olllce for any great length of-

tlruo for tlu reason that the law requires
him to sign every paper , process , corllflcuto-
or llcenna In person. Tlio only way the Judge
could feecuro a vacation , even for a short
time , was to tilgn blanks In advance. This
was u clumsy device and often led to compli-
cations

¬

of a moro or less serious character.-
At

.

a meeting of the county Judges of the
state hold at Lincoln eomo tlmo before the
legislature convened , It was decided to auk
for an amendment of the law , Tlio matter
ranted , however , until after the legislature
convened. Then , at the request of a num-
ber

¬

ot Judges from different parts of the
state , Judge Daxter drew up the hill which
passed both branches of the legislature aud
became a law by the signature of the gov-
ernor

¬

, The bill as originally ilrawu limited
the operation of the law to counties having
a population of 25,000 or more , but at thu
last moment It was amended BO aa to inalco-
It apply to all ccnntlei * in thu state In which
the Hoard of Commissioners have designated
a clerk for the county Judge.-

Mr.
.

. Morrow hao lieen chief clerk In Judge
Baxter's office for the pest two yearn or-
more. . No formal rcappolntment will ha-
necessary. . Judge Daxter will simply hand
to the Doard of County CommUaloiieid a cer-
tificate

¬

stutlng that Mr. Morrow has buen
designated as the clerk to meet the require-
ments

¬

of the new Hereafter Mr. Mor-
row

¬

will bo able to xlgn all papers and pro-
coisrn

-
haued from the olllce , and oua of the

most pleasant of his duties will bo to issue
marriage licenses to blushing brides whcu-
uver

-
occasion demands ,

Kviin-HH Auri-nt SIIIMIM| IIIiiiHiir.A-
HD.MOHB

.
, I. T , . April 18. W. H. Cul-

len
-

, agent of the WclU-Kargo Express com-
pany

¬

here , committed suicide by shooting
when the company's traveling auditor ap-
peared

¬

at his oltlce to examlna hl hooka.-
So

.

far Auditor Sill has been unable to din-
cover any deficit la the accounts of the
suicide,

TO FXVKST1OATI5 nilASSUOI'PP.US ,

Prof. Ilrnnrr ofelirnskn to Mnki * n-

Trli tit Artti-ntliic.
For some time past negotiations have been

going on between Prof. Lawrence Urunrr of
the University of Nebraska and a committee
of the Department ot Agriculture looking
toward Prof. Druner's going lo South
America to Investigate the grasshoppers of-

Argentine. . An arrangement hits been
reached , and Prof. Urtinor will sail Inside of-

a week for hs! field of labor. The plan con-
templates

-
a thorough Investigation of the

grasshopper question In Argentine , Including
the life history of thu troublesome Insects
and plans for ''their extermination.-

Prof.
.

. Ilruner has been a resident ot Ne-
braska

¬

for over forty yeurs nnd Is known as
the best specialist In grasshoppers In the
United States and perhaps In the world.
The arrangements were made throURlra com-
pany

¬

of men , citizens of Argentine , who arc
raising the necessary funds to defray the
expenses of the Investigation. It seems that
for nlno yearn there has been more or less
trouble with the hoppers , that arc particu-
larly

¬

numerous this year, and It has become
a serious question as to what Is to be the
outcomeIf the Insects continue * to Incre.uo-
In numbers. The grasshopper that Is doing
the damage Is much larger than the migra-
tory

¬

hoppers that caused so much trouble. In
tills country not many years ago. Specimens
received nt the university atv nearly twice
as long as the native migratory hopper , and
proportionately largo and strong.

Minister Buchanan , the United States min-
ister

¬
to Argentine , writes that he has on

deposit n sum of money sulllclent to guar-
antee

¬

the prompt payment ot the salary
and expenses ot the expert who was wanted
to carry on the Investigation !) , and there
Is to bo no delay , the plans being that Prof-
.Ilrunor

.
shall spend n year In the work.-

H.
.

. S. Baker ot the University of Nebraska
has received the gold medal ottered by the
National Society of the Sons of the Revo-
lution

¬

for the best essay relating to the
scope of the work of that society. This
medal Is ono which Is offered annually nnd
none has heretofore ever found Us way Into
the west ,

1II3ATII UP CAH01.IXH A. CIOW11Y.

Wife of Colonel dowry of tlic > < -
cru Union Kxnlrrx at Llm-olu ,

Mrs. Caroline A. dowry , wife of Colonel
Robert C. Clowry , vice president nnd general
superintendent ot the Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company , Chicago , died at Lincoln ,

Neb. , on Raster Sunday , ot apoplectic para ¬

lysis. The funeral will take place from the
residence of her mother. In Omaha , nnd the
Interment will bo made In Prospect Hill
cemetery , this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Clowry was the only daughter of the
late Hon. Experience Rstabrook , who was
attorney general ot Wisconsin In nn early
day and took a coiiBplctiouB part In tlio first
constitutional convention of that state. In
1854 he was appointed llrst. attorney general
of Nebraska , to which territory ho at once
removed hla family.-

Mrs.
.

. Clowry was born at Geneva Lake ,

WIs. , October 23 , 1845 , and was married at
Omaha thirty-two years ago. She was a
woman or rare culture and accomplishments.-
A

.

prominent member of the Woman's club
of Chicago and at ono time chairman of the
philanthropy committee of that organizat-
ion.

¬

. Her musical compositions wcro nu-
merous

¬

and ono of her earliest efforts reached
the extraordinary sale of over 1,000,000-
copies. . Mrs. Clowry and her mother wcro
visiting In Lincoln nt Hie time ot the fatal
attack. They had but recently returned from
a six months' sojourn In Europe , which , It
was thought , had greatly benefited Mrs-

.dowry's
.

health , which for some years had
not been robust. Her death-bed was at-

tended
¬

by her husband , her mother , her
brother , Henry 1>. JT.stabrook of Chicago , and
the wife and daughter of the latter , and her
devoted friend , Mra. J. J. Dickey of Omaha.

The funeral will bo held on Wednesday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock , from Mrs. Estabrook'a
residence , at 411 North. Seventeenth street.

COMMISSIONER M'XAMj INDICTED.-

c

.

uf Contempt of Court
n KniixiiN Oilicial.

KANSAS CITY , April 18. A special to the
Journal from Gaylord , Kan. , says : State
Insurance Commissioner Webb ''McNall , who i

arrived at his homo here yesterday , received
a message from Topeka last night , stating )

that the federal grand Jury had Indicted him
for a violation of the United Static law , by
Interfering with the administration of Justice ,

In the Hlllmon case , now pending It is )

nld he Is charged with Intimidation of the j

defendant Insurance companies. In April
last McNall leeucd an order revoking the
licenses of the three eastern Insurance com-
panies

¬

, which have contested the payment of
Insurance to Mrs , 'Hlllmon on tlio llfo of-

icr husband , who was supposed to have been
shot and killed whtlo on a hunting trip ,

but whoso death the defendant companies
deny. They charge that It la a case of-

raud.: . The case has several times been
tried In the federal court , a mistrial resulting
each tlnia , and the case Is still pending In
the United States courts. Virtually the
charge Is contempt of court.-

McNall
.

will surrender to the authorities at
Topeka on Monday or Tuesday. The penalty
for interfering with or Impeding the duo ad-
ministration

¬

of Justlco under the federal
statutes Is $500 fine or six months' Imprison-
ment

¬

, or both-

.Trllni

.

< ; to tin : DuimrtiMl.
GOTHENHUIIO , Neb. , April 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) Last night No. 3 , carrying the
remains of Mrs. L. C. Lloyd , who died In
Omaha Friday night , to Denver for burial , i

stopped Hi this place long enough to hold
a short funeral service. Hev. Korsyth wild
the deceased had requested him to say to
the people of Gothenburg Tor her "Good-
night. . " About 200 frlenda of the deceased
were present. Airs. Lloyd had llve-d hero
for eight yartr. Mrs. Con W. Lloyd , Karl ,
Clydo and .Mr. L. C. Lloyd accompanied tha
remains to Denver-

.IH3ATII

.

UP SKTH I , , .MIM.IKCX-

.of

.

the Tlilril District
of Maine Siirrtiinlix.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April IS. Selh It. Mllll-
kcn

-
, representing In the house of reprcsenta-

tlves
-

the Third district of Maine , died to-

night
¬

nt 9:30: o'clock. For some tlmo Mr-

.Mllllken
.

had suffered from n serlotm affection
ot the bronchial tubes , which refused to
yield to treatment. Within a week moro
alarming symptoms appeared , pneumonia set-
ting

¬

In and kidney and liver complications
manifesting themselves. Ho did not taketo
his bed , however , until last week , nnd with
the exception of n few Intervals when ho-
poemed to rally for a short time , lu con-
tinued

¬

to grow worse. During the last few
days his breathing was very heavy and for
much of the time ho was unconscious. Today
ho failed rapidly nnd his physicians ab.in -

doned hope. . Death finally cnme at !t39-
o'clock.

;
. With him when the end c.imo were

Mra. Mllltkcn , who had been summone lhastily from her home In Maine , his son who
reached the city last night from West Point ;
his brothers Frank and Byron , who are resi ¬

dents of thla city , ami several friend * Mr.
Mllllken also had a daughter In California.
Illo remains will be taken to Malno for Inter-
ment

¬
,

The death of Mr. Mllllkrn marks tho. firstbreakl In the .Mftlnc delegation for u lonnttlmo and removes a striking llguro from thehoii--o. During the recent republican con ¬gresses .Mr. Mllllken had been the elmlrmnnof the committee on public buildings anilgrounds , and his work on that cam ml I tonbrought him In contact with jiersons frommany of the Important eltles of t'-ie country.Ho was tall of stature , with hair whllenlnirfor some years. Seth L. Mlllllton of lle.lfastwas born at MmUvllle , Waldo county , Mo.Ho was educated nt Union college NewYork , where hu uraduateit In ISM. lievnn lawyer by profreHlnii. He vuis u ( memberof the Maine luKlMntnro during two terms ;was clerk of the supreme judicial court ;was delegate to this republican nationalconvention nt Cincinnati In ISTtl ; was presi¬
dential elector thn same year ; was a dele-gate ¬

to the republican national convention

NUW YORK. April 18. Millies Lovlck. theactor , died at his home heru today of cancer.
He was born In England , January 30 , 1S25 ,
and came to this country to create the part
of George Harris In "Uncle Tom's Cabin" nt
Uarnum's museum. He remained with "Mr.
Barntim three years mid then Joined Laura
Keenu'a stock company. Later ho played
Shakespearean roles nnd made n pronounced
success as "Julius Caesar. " In nfter ycnr
ho supported such stars as Charlotte Gush-
man , Mary Anderson. Margaret Mather andmoro recently Julia Marlowo. His last public
appearance was nt the Star theater louryears ago. Thirty-four yeara ago Levlck In-
vested

¬
most of his earnings In real ontnto

In the vicinity ot Port Morris , N. J , , nnd ho
dltd rich.

NEBRASKA CITY. April 18. (Special. )
Mrs. Etta Mlckelson , wlfo of Nels Mlckel-
son , died suddenly last evening from heart
disease. She was conversing with a friend ,
apparently In the best ot health , when
slip fell back In her chair nnd expired.

HOSTON , Mass. , April IS. William P.Muck , the comedian , died at his resldeneahern today , aged .17 years. He had been as-
sociated

¬
with Francis Wilson. CharlesHeed , May Irwln and other well knownactors.-

AL'STUAMANS

.

LUSK AT I1ASI3 HAM *

Siifl'i-r Di-fi-at at UKIliinilM of a San
FranrlK ! > AiiinU'iitTeam. .

SAN FRANCISCO , April IS. The AU-
Htrallan

-
base ball team made Its first appear-

ance
¬

hero In a gnmo today nnd suffered de-

feat
¬

nt the hands of the Olympics ; score , 20-

to 9. The Australians batted and ran bases
well , 'but were slow In the Held. They also
thawed a knowledge of the fine points of the
game. The Olympic team was composed of
amateurs and had no trouble In fooling the
icrelgnera. Base ball was Introduced In
Australia eight years ago by the Chicago and
All America teams on tholr tour around tha-
W'jrld. . The sport found favor at once and
the Australians became so well satisfied with
their progress that ( hey started on a trip to
this country to show what they could do.
They will Icnvo here shortly for the east ,
where they have arrangements to play la
various cities.

IntoriiollfulntiCimifH Are Off.
SAN FHANCISCO , April IS. The In-

tercollegiate
¬

games between Stanford nnl-
vorslty

-
and the University of California

have been declared oft this year. Tlio man-agers ¬
of the college teams could not agrca

about the scoringof points-

.Duliiiciic

.

HI-IIIN ( Viliu * Haiililx.-
nUHUQUK

.
, In. , April lS.-Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In mi exhibition gnmo today Du-
Imquo

-
beat Cedar Rapids , 11 to 1. Hat-

terlcs
-

: IJutler and Sullivan ; Jess and Van
Huron ,

Klrr.N of n Day.
BOSTON , April 18. Flro and water early

thh morning did $100,000 duniago In thrco
buildings at Arch and Summer streets , oc-
cupied

¬
by Jewelers. The principal losers

uro Smith , Porter & Co. , C. C , Sawyer and
William Fcnton.-

CHICAGO.
.

. April IS. Flro this nftcrnoottdestroyed the plant of the. Grand Cross-
Ing

-
Tack company , at Grand Crossing1-

11.
,

. Tliu loss was $130,000 , with Inmiranco-
of 114000.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTOBI A ," AND
" PITCHEB'S CASTORI A ," AS OUR. TRADE MARK.

; DR , SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was the originator of " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA ,
" the same

ihat has borne and does now J sAVrf.on ever

i'tiar thefac-simile signature of ( s y T c kf wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have bought , j< ' on the

and has the signature of ( &ty7 &%4! wrap-

tw
-

No one has authority from me to use my name except
rhe Centaur Company of which Chae. H , Fletcher is-

Do Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients
¬

of which even he does not know-

."The
.

End Ton Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-StMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Tailed Ton.I-

MC

.
Cf ruTAUW COUrAHV * TT MUNRAV THCIT. HEW V9 *


